Radiographic comparison of finned, cementless central pegged glenoid component and conventional cemented pegged glenoid component in total shoulder arthroplasty: a prospective randomized study.
Radiographic lucency of the glenoid component remains a problem after cement fixation in primary total shoulder arthroplasty. Glenoid component design likely contributes to rates of glenoid lucency. The purpose of this study was to prospectively compare radiographic lucency between a finned, cementless central pegged glenoid component (CL component) and a conventional cemented pegged glenoid component (P component) on immediate postoperative and minimum 2-year follow-up radiographs. Fifty-four patients undergoing total shoulder arthroplasty were prospectively randomized to receive an all-polyethylene CL component or a conventional all-polyethylene P component. Three raters graded glenoid lucency and bone interdigitation on immediate postoperative and latest follow-up radiographs. Patients who had undergone revision surgery or had died before evaluation were excluded. Minimum 2-year follow-up was required for inclusion of radiographic evaluation. Fifty patients met inclusion criteria; 42 patients (84%; 20 CL and 22 P) were available for follow-up with the original glenoid implant in place. The mean follow-up duration was 35 months (24-64 months). There were no significant differences in glenoid radiolucency between CL (1/20 [5%]) and P (2/22 [9%]) components at last follow-up (P = .999). Five patients (25%) in the CL group had bone interdigitation. No instances of aseptic glenoid loosening occurred. There were no significant differences in the rate of glenoid lucency between the 2 groups at immediate or an average 35-month follow-up. Both techniques appear to be viable options for initial glenoid component fixation, with CL components allowing possible osseointegration, imparting potential long-term stability.